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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. IVlaln St., Shenandoah, Pa,

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

Headquarters for

Carpets,
Linoleum and

Window Shades

BLANKETS
AND

COMFORTS.

GREAT
In Ladies'
creations.
from $2.25
Collarettes,
of Satin
and Cloth

NO. SOUTH MAIN

the

PIANOS.

SSiSO'HARA'S

A Ciood Sccond-Han- d

Square Worth $400.00,

New, Sale at

$98.00

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

DRESS GOODS
IN

STYLES
and COLORINGS.'

Tapestry and
Curtains.

table: covers.
Dry Goods and

Carpet Store,

BARGAINS.
J. PRICE'S,

Coats and This year's
Plush capes and Astrakhanlsf

to' 20.00. A full line of Fur
from $1.75 and up. Full line

Skirts and Waists. Also Velvet

OUR MILLINERY
P E PA RTMENT wmi

Is stocked
trimmed

We Carry a Full

23

Reliable
IMnno,

For

ALL THE

NEW

lace
SC:

Capes.

Waists at the very lowest prices

with a choice assortment of ready
hats, and all kinds of trimmings.

Line of Underwear and Shoes.

ST., SHENANDOAH, RA

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,

2 S4k bn . al ?
A ly - E P 0 4)5 . A

9 rfflSp? COQ "So. Kc;-- - 9
9 x; 5 w o gx:tsjcSi nan C) H SiJWWuOn X

Weather Strips. All Widths. Rubber and Wool

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Fancy Gilt Edge

Creamery Butter.

Received Three Times

a Week Direct From
Creamery.

At KEITER'S.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

rally Ceremony lit the Lewis Itesldeiiro
lit Noon To-iln-

TI10 parloi of tlio residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Joint A. Lewis, on West Cherry sticet,
was tint none of a pretty and fashionable
cotiiiiduy ut noon tlio occasion being
the wedding of their daughter, Miss Ida C.
Lewis, and Mr. John M. Craig, of l!lrmlng- -

huiu, Ala. The parlor was elaborately
with Howom and plants and due
was glvon to details tu arrangements

for tuo reception of guests. Rov. II. V .

Kolilcr, pastor of the First I'resbyterlau
chuicli, nlllclated at the ceremony, assisted
by Itov. Robert O Boyle, pastor ol tlioTrinity
Relumed (liurcli Miss Auulo llvaus, of
All 'glK uy City, was tlio bridesmaid, and Mr.
All ed It. Lewis, brothor of tlio brido. the
gro initinan. The wedding inarch wasplayed
by Mrs. If. K. Severn. Aftor the ceremony
there was a brief reception, followed by a
bouquet In tlio dining room.

A large number of guosts wore in atton- -

dance, among them Mr. and Mrs. James
Klees and daughter, Bcs.ie, Heading ; Mrs.
Alfred Hecliuer, Philadelphia : Mr. and Mrs.
Hurrj Hunter, Ashland ; William It. Lewis to
and family, Wm. I'enn ; Mr, and Mrs.
William Hlnkle, Mrs. Lydia Hinklo and
Elmer llinkle, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mc- -
Quuile, Mt.Cirmcl ; Miss Cora Davis, Cramer
Hill, N. J. ; .Mrs. Emma and Miss Millio
Simpson, Port Carbon ; Mrs Lottie Crandell
and Mrs. Roxaua Thompson. Pottsvillo:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas It. Bcddall,
Mr and Mrs. John Watson, Miss Sue Fowler.
I)r and Mrs. S. M. Miss Mahala Fair- -

child, Mis. and Miss Danlcll, .Misses Tilllo
Ilouser, Annie I.lngbam, Laura Folmer,
Margaret Deugler. Mania Klncaid, Mary
Johnson, May and Ida Lessig, Agnes Dodson,
Agnes fctcln, Llzzlo Williams, Katio and
Jessie Glover, Mrs. Kay Rogors, John Kin-cai- d

and W. G. Dusto, of town. The mem
bers of tho bride's Presbyterian Stindav
school class was also present in a body. The
wedding presents were numerous and costly.

air. and .Mrs. Uralg lelt town via the Penn to
sylvania R. II. at 2:02 o'clock this afternoon,
for Washington. On Friday evening there
wlr. be a reception at tho residence of the
bridegroom's parents in Charleston, S. V ,
Bud after a brief stay thero the couple will if
proceed to Birmingham, Ala., taking up a
residence at No. 220 South 10th street. Mr. of
Craig will bo remembered as formerly in-

structor of penmanship in Woods' business
college in town. Ho now holds a lucratlvo
position under a railroad company at Bir
mingham.

Miss Carrie Hummell and 12. A. Hampton,
residents of Frackville, were joined iu
tnatrimouy at tlio home of tlio bridu's
parents at noon yesterday.

1 lie marriage of Miss Mary, daughter of
Jacob Goodman, of Mechauicsville. and
Georgo Miller, of New York, wassoleiuouized
iu bt. John the Baptist church, Pottsville,
yesterday. They will make their home in
New 1 ork city.

In the Trinity Episcopal church. Potts
ville, a quiet wedding was soletnoiiized, the it
coiitni' tlng parties being William Schisiler
and Miss Chun Noble, both well known
young people of Port Carbon.

.Michael Gcrritv and Miss Elizabeth Burke.
prouiinent young people or Uentralia, were
married iu St. Ignatius' church at that place
yesterday nioruing by Rev. W. J. Hayes,
hm jtiary micnolson, 01 auamokiu, was
bridesmaid, and Edward Monaghau, of Ccn
tralia, best man.

pretty wedding was cele-
brated at St. Ignatius church, Centralia, the
parties being Michael Whittaker, ofllonoT-bron-

and Miss Mary Shaugnessy, onoof tho
bright ai.d popular young women of tho
former placo.

Kvildrlek House Free I.unch.
Puree of pea soup will be served, free, to

an patrons

Our Soldier Mustered Out.
The members of Company F, Fourth Regi

ment, including thoso from Slienandoal
wein mustered out of the United States
volunteer service at Pottsville Thev
were to have been mustered out last evening,
but tlio cash tailed to arrive. Thero are 102
members 111 Capt. Dyson's company and they
assembled in tlio armory at 7 o'clock this
morning, and In less than an hour were again
private citizens. They received an average
of 90 cai h, the mustering out olllccr dis-
pensing about $ 10.000. It is expected that
the lust company iu the Fourth Regiment
will be mustored out

Dr. Hull's Cough Sjrnp cures croup,
It has saved the life of many a child.
Mothers, keep this medicine always on hand;
it will save you many restless moments.
Price 25c.

Society Appointment.
George L. Ilafncr, of town, yesterday re-

ceived from Commander General James A.
Bobb, of Philadelphia, a commission as
District Commander of tho First district,
Sons of America. The district comprises
Northern Schuylkill county. The appoint-
ment is a just recognition of service rendeied
in behalf of the socioty. Mr. Hafucr is the
recorder of Commandery No. 14, of towu,
and has been active and persistent in his
efforts for tho welfare of tho local organiza
tion, as woll as the society generally.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent, can be saved by buy- -

lug jowelery at Orkin's, 120 South Main St.

Election of Olllcers.
The Phoenix Firo Company ol town held

an election of officers last night with tlio
following result : President; Wm. Mitchell ;

Vice President, Timothy Lynch : Secretary,
Michael Kerrigam j Treasurer, T. F. Miles :

Trustees, Edward Devers, Oscar Betteridgo
and John Makely ; Stewards, Patrick Mc
Lain aud Michael Deegau ; Messenger,
Michael Hcaton ; Foreman, John Leary j

Assistant f oreman, iulwaru Wualen,

Johnson's Cafe, 30 Kant Ceutre Street,
Leading oyster cafe iu town. Oysters

served in all styles and to your own taste.

Supper.
The members of the Trinity Reformed

church will hold their annual supper this
evening iu Bobbins' hall. The public is
invited. The saying of tho people is, "Tbe
Reformed peoplo always havo a good supper.

Hell's Meat Market,
Has opeued at 10 West Oak streot. The

public will find a nice assortment of fresh
aud smoked meats constantly on hand.
Sausages of every description. A first class
meat market with u first class block of
goods. Ot

Thanksgiving Union Choir,
There will be a rehearsal of tho Thanks

giving Union choir In tho M. E. churoli
evening at 8 o'clock. The direc-

tor, Prof, J, J. Price, requests all members to
bo present.

Committed to Jail.
Frank Moore, of Turkey Run, was last

night prosecuted by his wife, Mary, for as
sault and battery and threatening to Bhoot

The accused was committed In default of
f100 ball aud taken to jail this uiorulug.

COUSGIIt

FIGURES T

Special Session Held tu Consider Tax
Duplicates.

THE 1894 BONDSMEN RELEASED !

Council Decides Upon This Measure After
Receiving the Advice of the Borough

Solicitor Executions Ordered
on the 189S Duplicate.

A special meeting of the Borough Council
was held last night, in pursuance of n motion
passed at tlio last regular meeting, to consider
the exoneration lists presented by Tax Col-

lector Burke previous to tlio regular meeting
be held to morrow evening, so that ll

bo in a positltm to act on them
definitely at tho latter meotlug. The '

Coun-ciltne- n

in attendance were Messrs. Lally,
James, Stniuglui, Bell, Murphy, Hand, Har-kln- s,

Brennan and Shoe:nakcr. Iu tho
of the president, Mr. Lally presided at

the meeting,
Borough Solicitor Itiirka was granted per-

mission to speak relative to the 1SU1 tax
duplicate of Mr. Scunlan. Ho stated that
upon tho hearing in the matter of tho rulos
procured by T. J. Hlggins and others to have
tho judgment entered on the duplicate sabs-lie- d

of record, on tho ground that it had
been fully settled by the Collector, ilovoloiod
evidence strongly in favor of tho rules and
ho considered it would be only fair to tlio
peoplo 011 tho bond that the judgmont should
bo satisfied.

Mr. James said lie coisidered it dangerous
satisfy the judgnrent. in view of tho

claim of the bondsmen of the 1805 duplicate
that money collected on the latter dur.licatn
Jiad been appropriated to the settlement of
tho 1801 duplicate. Ho added, howavor. that

the Solicitor would go on record in the
matter, lie would not oppose tho satisfaction

tho judgment.
Tlio Borough Solictor then dictated the

following to tl.e Secrctaiy : "Tho Solicitor
reports to Council that, in so far as the testi
mony presented beforo Commissioner Muoro
upon tbe rule to satisfy tlio judginentei.tored
on tho 1801 tax bond of Tlx Collector Sciin- -

lan is concerned, thero is uothing that war
rants this Council in lnldlng the judgmont
open upon the record." Upon this iccord
being made a motion to satisfy tho judgment
was carried.

Mr. James then called attention to tho fact
that there was on recurd a resolution by
Council instructing the Solicitor to enter
execution on the tax bond of ISO.! alter
October 15, 1803, if Mr. Scanlan did not settle

before that time. Tht Solicitor Stated tlmt
lie bad not been iuformel of tlio existence of
such a resolution. ThoSocrotary read it
iuui mo uiiuuics, aitfr wincu solicitor

Burke said ho would proceed with the execu-
tion The ainouii( reported on the
duplicato is $13,107.03.

Council then took up tie consideration of
Collector Burke's exonoutiou lists. The
First ward Councilmcn reported progress.
Second ward Collector lcld for $2.00 and
allowed $255.58. Third ward, progress.
Fourth ward Collector allowed the amount
claimed, $212.10. Fifth ward Collector held
for $2.00 and allowed $fl05.05. The full
amount of exonerations asled by Burke is
$2,433 43, which includes double assessments
and parties dead and left tovu.

A communication from Collector Burke,
relative to the exonerations allowed him by
the County Commissioners, was iefernd to
tho Finance committee.

Select llonri.
A gentleman cau get boari and homo com-

fort in" a small family, location central.
Address, "Herald."

Odd Fellow' Rruml I.ulgo Oillcerx.
At the semi-annu- sessbn of the Grand

Eucampmeut of tho Grand odge of I. O. O.
F., held in Philadelphia, th) following nom-
inations for officers to sirve during tho
ensuing year were made : tirand Patriarch,
H. II. Hughes, of Philadelplia ; Grand High
Priest, John A. Flcmming, tf Shipponsburg ;
Grand Senior Warden, Thoiias F. Gross, of
I'liiladelplila ; Grand Scribe, James Jl,
iSicholsou, of Philndelpb.it; Grand Treas
urer. T. Henry Beitell, of Philadelphia;
Grand Junior Warden, S. C. Stambugli, of
Myerstown ; Grand Trustees, John MattliiaB.
of Mahauoy City ; SI. F. Mlhouse, of Potts- -

town, and Robert S. Garn.r, of Pottstown ;
Grand Representative to the Sovereign Gnind
Encampment, William A. Witherup. The
election will take placo In ;ach of the sub-
ordinate encampments at the first stilted
meeting iu March next.

Jr. O. U. A. M. iMitlce.
All members of Mai. Jennings Council No.

307, Jr. O. U. A. M., are reqiested to meet iu
their hall ou Sunday, Nov, 20, at 5:30 p. in.,
sharp, to attend divino serv.ces in the Ger
man Lutheran church, a fpeeial Thanks-
giving sorinon to be prcachec by the pastor,
Kov. John Grulller. Members of other
Councils cordially invited to attend. A full
attendance is desired. By order of

Jonas Gilfillas, Councilor.
Attest : 11. D. Steiinku, It. S. 0 3t

Aleude Peters' ltentAurant.
Sour krout and pork, freo,

The Oentruliu lturflars.
Arthur Nash and Wm. Byaa, of Centralia,

and James Harvey, of Mt. Carmel, were ar-
raigned before Justice Qitteni, of Centralia,
yesterday, charged with having burglarized
the Catholic parsonage last weok. Nash aud
Harvoy were positively identified by Rev.
Hayes, his assistant and hU housekeeper,
aud were committed to the Bloomsburg jail,
Kyau was held under 300 bail, and will be
given another hearing.

Dr. Hull's CougH Syrup cures coughs
and colds. Don't go to church or public
meeting and disturb the audience by incessant
coughing, but uso this wouderful remedy at
once.

-- lie Loaves and Vlslies.
Poor Director Walborn and Dlrector-elei- t

llorgan, the two Democrats who will run
things at the county almshoubo after 180S,
were In l'ottsville yesterday. They met aud
were closeted in consultation for some time,
but neither gentlomau would give out any
information as to tho positions to bo tilled at
that Institution.

Itlg nUcoinit on blowers.
Uutil Saturday of this week we will allow

a 0 per cent, discount ou all Chrysanthe-
mums sold at our greenhouse, in order to y

carfare of our customers and to move a
large stock. Prices range from 15 cents per
plant aud up.

Payne's Guekniiouse,
Girardville, Pa.

Coco Argolitie, the genuine article, for sale
utKlfliu'sdriiB sure.

Jfrernltt.
DOYLE'S GREAT RECORD.

Tlie Man Who Put the Circle on IheTlrki-- t

Makes n Quick Count.
For the first time in the history of Cass

Twp. were tho election returns of that scctUn
sent all over the county on the night of elec-
tion. John E. Doyle, who is well known iu
Shenandoah, was clork of tho election board,
and he beat all records by having tho 300
ballots counted at 10:30 o'clock. This speedy
work will be the better appreciated when it
is known how much cutting was done, by
Muldoon receiving 255 votes to Snyder's 20.
Under the circumstances this was the quick-
est counting done at the recent election.

While speaking about elections, si.ys the
Pottsville Republican, It might be m ws to
our readers to state that tho abovo John K.
Doyle, of Cass Twp is tho gentleman who
had tho circlo placed at tho head of each
ticket for tho purpose of voting a straight
ticket. When tho law was first mado tho
ballot3 contained uo circles and as a con-
sequence thero were much doubt and con-
fusion on tho election boards. Mr. Doyle
was then borough auditor of Shenandoah,
whore ho designed the present ballot. He
also oflered ten amendments to tho Baker
ballot law, six of which wero accepted and
embodied in tho now law. Senator Baker
complimented Mr. Doylo for all of his sug-
gestions in regard to tho law that bears his
name, and for tlio ripe intelligence he ex
hibited in analyzing its various sections. Mr.
Doyle is a graduate of tho mines and tho
public schools and is 0110 of tho brightest
young men in the Authracito coal region.
With voico and pen ho has always stood by
tho causo of labor and has earned tho title of
tho "workingmen's champion orator."

Mr. Doyle will bo tho Democratic nominee
for the Legislature in the Second district in
1000, and already has fourteen popular dele-
gates appointed from abovo and below tho
mountain. The reporter predicts for him a
unanimous nomination, and, if ho bo elected,
the peoplo of tho Second district and the
miners of tho whole Anthracite region cau
rest assured that they will have an able
champion of their rights, and one who will
bo able to oppose a law injurious to their in-
terests, as woll as father a measure in their
behalf. If labor wants to win anything at
Harrlsburg it must have a voice there, and
we know of none coming from the ranks of
tho miners better qualified to fill this position
than Mr. Doylo.

From speeches that he has made and able
articles that he has written, tho young orator
from Cass has already made many warm
friends among the workingmcn ot both poli
tical patties who are awaiting an opportunity
to voto for him for a legislative office. Elect
him and labor can rest assured that he will
be heard from. Ho has nothing to fear from
corporations as he seeks 110 privileges fiom
them.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pau-Tin- 2oc. At Grulller Bros.

drug store.

Tim Union Serlres.
The first of the union evangelistic services

arranged by soven of tlio denominations of
town was held last evening, in the First Bap-
tist church, corner of Oakaud-Wcs- t streets.
Rev. D. I. Lvans, pastor of the church, con-
ducted the service. Rev. I. J. Reitz, pastor
of the United Eangelical church, preached
the sermon. Rev. J. T. Swindells, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, ottered prayer
and read the scripture lesson. The second
service will be held in the Primitive Metho-
dist church to night, at 7:30, and Rev.
Albins, of tho Calvary Baptist church, will
preach tho sormou. Everyone is welcome

Try Cream Silver Polish, Best on tho
market. At Brumm's.

The Petition Kriimeil.
At the Supreme Court sitting in Pittsburg

yesterday tbe petition to advance tho appeal
in the suit of Charles A. Snyder, Controller
of Schuylkill county, against County Com
missioners F. R. Kantner aud J. '.. Stautlbr,
was refused. This case is one in which the
Taxpayers' Association appealed from the
decision of the county court iu Xavor of
issuing bonds by the County Commissioners
to pay oil the Moating indebtedness.

lllckert's Cate.
Special freo lunch Sour krout

and pork morning.

New Coal Dock.
II. K. Christ, of Mabailoy City, has been

awarded the contract for building the now
coal dock at Catawissa for tho P. & It. Rail
way Company. The dock is to be 450 feet
long and has a capacity of about 20 cais.
Tho dock will bo the second of its kind, the
other being at Tamaqua. A trestle 330 feet
In length, with a grade of 4 feet iu a hun-
dred, wili be built in connection with tlio
dock. The work will bo started immediately.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 23c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Sentler Lost.
In the case of Charles Seader against Lentz

it Co., operators of the Park collieries, aud
ninety-seve- u of their employes, has been de-

cided by Justice Brennan, of Mahauoy town-
ship, iu favor of the defdndants. The plain-til- l'

sued for benefits from tho colliery bene-
ficial fund and his claim was opposed ou the
ground that his injuries were not of the

contemplated by the fund's rules.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of
any sort ; curc3 sore throat, croup, catarrh,
iiKthma ; never fails.

Iiured by Coal,
Peter Machokls, a miner employed at Park

No. 3 colliery, had his right arm broken and
both legs and his back painfully iujured by
a fall of coal yesterday. Ho was cleaning
up somo loose coal when a fall occurred and
almost buried him.

A one year guarantee accompanies every
watch repaired at Orkin's, 129 S. Main street.

Cunip Inspection.
Henry Horncastlo Camp No. 40, Sous of
eterans, or town, will bo inspected to.

morrow night by M. J. Muasor, of the Maha.
noy City camp. A number of visitors will
be in attendance.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Purej

Mado from pure gripe cream el tnr

is
TAILING j

The Nobraskan Discusses Last
Week's Elections.

THE RESULT NOT SURPRISING.

I'ooplo Voted Not on I'nrty Imnet,
Hut to Simtuln tlio AmllltHtrntlon
Tlmt (.'undiicti'd u KuecPHsriil Wnr.
Chlcnujo IMntrormWIU Ho lleiilllrmod.

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 16. Colonel W. J.
Bryan Inst night gave to the press the
following Interview relative to the late
election.

"While I do not understand that ser-
vice in the volunteer nrmj; prevents a
BOldler from expressing his opinions
upon political questions, I declined to
take part Iu the late campaign lest I
should be accused by partisan oppo
nents of attempting to embarrass the
administration. Now that the election
Is over I shall exercise a citizen's priv-
ilege of disci sslng the returns.

"Compared with the election of 1896,
the Kepulillcans have gained In some
places and lost In others. It was not
a sweeping Republican victory. On the
whole the lesult Is not surprising when
it is remembered that the administra-
tion is Just concluding a successful war.
While a majority of the soldiers are
probably the man
agement of the war has been entirely In
Republican hands, and the strongest
argument used during the campaign
was that a Republican defeat would
discredit the president In the eyes of
foreign nations, while his commission-
ers were engaged in making a treaty.

"It was not a trial upon the Issues
now before the people, but a successful
plea for a continuance of the case. The
people have not accepted the gold
standard; they have not fallen In love
with the plan to give the banks a
monopoly of the Issue of paper money;
they have not decided to retire the
greenbacks; they have not surrendered
to the trusts.

"These questiors were forced Into the
background by the declaration of war,
but they must be faced again as soon
as peace is restored. The Chicago
platform presents for public consider-
ation certain vital economic questions.
That platform has not been abandoned
by those who Indorsed it In 1696. It
will be lealllrmed in 1900, because It
gives expression to the hopes and as-
pirations of a large majority of the
party.

"When the Democrats, Populists and
Silver Republicans favored Cuban In-

dependence they understood that war
would give a temporary advantage to
ti e party in power, but thty were will-
ing to risk defeat In order to aid the
people lighting to be free.

"Neither can the election be regard-
ed as an Indorsement of any definite
foreign policy. Until a treaty of peace
has been entered into and the terms
made known the people cannot pass
Judgment upon It. Whether the war
will raise any question of suiTlclent im-
portance to turn public attention away
from Democratic problems remains to
be seen."

In regard to the Nebraska election he
said:

"A light vote was cast In Nehraska,
but the fusionlsts have elected the en-

tire state ticket and carried the same
congressional districts that they car-
ried in 1896. If Senator Allen is de-

feated for it will be be-

cause senators are elected by legisla-
tors Instead of by the people. If a
Republican senator is chosen by the
new legislature he will go to Wash-
ington to represent a minority of the
people of the state, and to thwart the
will of the majority."

Tlio llvncuntlou of Cunip. .Mendo.
Mlddletown, Pa., Nov. 16. Camp

Meade will exist only in memory after
tomorrow. The troops are being1 ship-
ped away at the rate of three regiments
a day, and inside of 24 hours all will
have gone to the southern camps. A
battalion of regulars will be brought
here to guard the commissary and quar-
termaster's warehouses and other gov-
ernment property. The war depart-
ment olllcials are much pleased with
this location for a camp, and it is prob-
able that the Second corps will return
here In the spring. This is. of course,
If these troops are not sent to Cuba for
rarrlson duty or the war with Spain
Is renewed. There Is a probability
teat this will bo made a permanent
barracks if the regulars keep well dur-
ing the winter.

Poppor's Allc'iii'd Miirnorors on Trial.
Montrose, Pa., Nov. 16. James Egan,

who, with Cornelius W. Shaw, was ar-
rested last January, charged with the
murder of Andrew J. Pepper, of Itush,
a small village near here, was placed
on trial yesterday. In October of last
year Pepper was found on the barn
floor unconscious, with his skull crush-
ed In. He died next day. A reward of
J1.000 was offered, and Susie Graham,
alleged .mistress of Egan. charged
Egan and Shaw with the crime. Egan
was subsequently arrested in Coventry-vill- e.

N. Y and Shaw In Kerrysvllle,
N. Y.

OllW'or or the V. V. T. V.
St. Paul, Nov. lB.-- The W. C. T. U.

yesterday elected Mrs. Stevens, of
Maine, president, she receiving 317 of
the 3HC votes cast. Mrs. Susannah M.
D. Fry, of Minnesota, was elected cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Clara C.
Hoffman, of Missouri, re-
cording secretary, and Mrs. Frances E.
Beauchamp, of Kentucky, assistant re-
cording secretary. Mrs. Helen M. Baker
was elected treasurer.

Tho llttlo folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Syrup, Pleasant to take ; perfectly
harmless. Positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

Plro at ARhtand.
Tho handsome threo-stor- dwelling house

of Adam Schmitt in Ashland was completely
ruined by fire ou Monday night. It is sup-
posed to have caught from a kitchen stove,
but It IsJiluted inceudaries had something to
do with it. Insuranco will partly cover the
loss.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures all
throat troubles. Why wear outyourtbro.it
by Incessant coughing, when this reliable
remedy cau bo bought for ouly 25 centra
bottle?

IVIAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen
Underwear.

FLEECE LINED,
From 35 Cents Up.

flEUICATEl) RED FLANNELS,
At Bargain Prices,

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be had in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely something new in head- -

wear for this season Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.

Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Cape and Coat
Opportunities.

Ladies intending to purchase
winter gsrmcnts should be interested in our

announcement, since it will place within their
reach some or the choicest creations for the

season, just as we said at satisfactory prices.

Our opportunities are wonderful and vet thev

are greater than they look

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

NOTICE !

Miss Emma Davis' customers and
others wishing Mine. Davis Hair
Restorative can get it at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

O'Neill's
Furni
ture !

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,
library and hall furni-

ture. Also white enam-
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. O'NEILL.
1 OS 5, Main Ot.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHER!

The man who wields tht hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't alwnys the one who
drives the most uails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality..
The blows of our hammer

and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day 1m

our GROCERY line.

T.J.BROUGHALL,
28 South Mala Stret.


